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Mi. A. Walx and Mrs. Andrew Sbenma, resi-dec- ta

of the north aide, left for Dearer Tuesday
moraias oa a two week's visit to friend.

George Patterson leaves for Dearer
to enter a conunerdal college. George is a bright
aad apt boy aad has a bright fa tare before

C. D. Kelly and TEsb Hattia Hodges, both late
residents of this city were aarried in DeaTer last
Saturday. They will take np their residacc e in
Cheyenne.

Mrs. F. A. Repaid retaraed Thursday night
from an extended Tisit with her pereatsia Coon-ci- l

Elafts. As a result the head naWman at the
Palace again greets yon with ids customary smile.

Mise Marrnf Mason retaraed from the Pern
Normal School Mbadsy night and was gladly
welcomed by the large circla of friends. Miss
Mason gradaated from the primary department
with credit, having received a teacher's certifi-
cate, good in this state for two years.

Mr. and Mrs. . W. GtHett arriTed in trie city
Taeaday night and will spend a week or more
with friends here. Mr. G. has been located for
some time at Cairo, a town oa the G.LiW. C.
railroad, serving- - ia the capacity as station agent.

It k going the rounds that a prominent rail-

road boy and a stylish hardware cleik will short-
ly become benedicts. They hare already pur-
chased lots ia the second ward.

County Attoz&e J. L Neabitt has accepted an
invitation to deliver the oration at Cozad on the
Fourth, at which point the people are to have a
ronsing celebration. North Platte is frtmihing
its share of oratorial talent this year.

A. F. Streitz returned Wednesday from Grand
Island, where he had been to attend a meeting of
the PTamiaing committee of the Nebraska State
Board of Pharmacists, of which committee he is
First Ylce-Preside- nt.

Jim Henderson aad M. L. McCcllogh were in
from Elsie the early part of the week. We under-
stand the boys have struck it rich, the town site

.having been laid out on land very near their
claims.

ilise Carrie Bowen arrived home late last week
from Peru, where she has been attending the
State formal SchooL At the commeaeement
exercises M Bcxen read an essay entitled,
"Current and Foam." which was highly praised
by the large number present. She graduated
from the higher department.

This oEce is in receipt of an invitation an-

nouncing the comiag wedding- - nnpdals of IL D.
Lamsoa and 3Lisa Flora Blackburn, the cere-.mo- ay

to occur next Wednesday at York. Miss
Blackburnis well known in this city, having
taught in the schools for several years. The
couple will make their home in Elwood, Gosper
county.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. EL Byerly oa Tuesday evening
very pleasantly entertained the B C aad D classes
of the lush school, the pupils over whom Mr. B.
presided during the past year. It is scarcely
aecesgary to state that the eveainc was most
happily spent nr that those attending will ever
remember it with pleasure.

Miss Nellie Conway aad J. Kirk Baldwin were
quietly aad unostentatiously joined in holy wed-

lockThursday morning at St. Patrick's church,
at about 10 o'clock, by Father Conway, brother
of the bride. Miss Katie Conway performed the
oSce of bridesmaid aad P. J. Conway that of
groom. The only others who witaessed the cere--
mony were Mary Coaway, Katie Moraa. Julia
Schatz, Mary Bedmoad. Nellie Walsh. Mrs. Red-
mond aad Father Barrett. Thz Tbibuxe extends
congratulations to-- the newly wedded pair and
hopes they may live long and prosper.

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Neely arrived in this city
Monday aad proceeded to the Plant ranch south
of the city where they will make their home.
This couple were married at La Salle. EL. oa tne
gth iast. Mr. Neely is well known in North
Platted having at one time been book-keep- er in
Foley's store, and later occupied a similar posi-
tion ia Mr. Beardaa's office. Shortly after the
death of his brother-in-la- w, H. B. Plant, Mr.
Neely left the desk and accepted the superintead-enc- y

of the Plant ranch, a position he is now
holding. The bride, who was Miss Jennie
Treat, is known to a number of our people, hav-
ing visited in the city last yerx. She is a lady of
intelligence aad charming and well
adopted to fill the position of a model wife. To
this couple Ths TsiBim extends its most hearty
wishes for a lone Ble fall of joy and happiness.

During the paet week a number of bad holes
in the side streets have been filled with dirt.
Our streets in the coarse of rime will be in ex-

cellent condition.

The favored spot in Lincoln county this year
o far seems to be the Sad Willow country where

all kinds of crops are flourishing. There has
been enough raiasofar this season for all kinds
of vegetables.

Several persons just returned from Colorado
report an extensive and severe drouth in that
state. Tn those places where they have irrigating1
canals-- there are some fears that the water will
give out. Water is very low ia the upper Platte
river.

Dave Potter was in from the Birdwood Friday
proving up on his homestead. He reports a large
emigration into that part of the county.

Henry Wilkinson we believe is the first to ship
wool from this paint this season. He brought in
a large wagon load yesterday.

Fishing on the Birdwoodis not so good as it
was, but bathing- in Lamplngh's lake is said to be
good.

The sidewalk on the north side of Fifth st. is
Trmfe-fn?- r rapid progress. That thoroughfare wQl
shortly be the "Boulevard" of the city.

There is a well founded rumor Soaring around
that ia less thm sixty days fifty additional men
will be put to work in the shops in this city.

Most of the contest cases now instituted oa land
in the eastern part of this district are of consider-

able importance, as the land becomes more vain-ab- le

the fight for possession being waged with
more Mai and warmth. It took over a week lately

to take the testimony in a contest on a peice of
Tariff lyinc near Guthenburg.

The books and the work of transcribing the
records for the Sidney land office are about com-

pleted, and it is expected they will be ready for
fMiTj?-- r bv the first or second of July. ThaSid--
neyites celebrate the Fourth with a new land
effice.

Bev. Gring lectured at the Presbyterian
church ngi" Sanday evening; giving a descrip-

tion of the Japanese country, cn-rat-
e, govern-

ment. Ac. We thought some of gring- - over to
Japan to spend our summer vacation, but after
hearing his description don't believe we will--

A Uul green apple hang up in a tree,
Callla Johnie. come Johaie, come Johnie;

And It was a modest as modest could be.
Calling Johnie, come Johnie. come Johniet

And Johnie came in his sweet childish way.
And he ate up that fruit as his own lawful prey.
Thrt angels in heaven are singing to-d-ay r

Here's Johnie, here's Johnie here's Johnie.

Hot "Weather.
It U oat of the order of things to havs what

may be termed a "heated term" in June, but that
1 what wa have had this year. Last week was a
Kcorcher all over the country, being several de
gree hotter ia Illinois than the hottest day of
Iaatymr. The tempera rare at this place was not
a high as we have experienced on several occa
sions, but owing to peculiar conditions of the at
mosphere, aad especially the wind, it seemed to
be very oppressive. The hot wave having passed
the temperature has resumed its normal condition
for this season of the year.

A number of people had. a big ffrr we
might y a high time at Lamplngh's falri last
Sanday. In the morning a wagon loaded with
beer aad decorated with flags arid evergreens,
paraded the streets and was seen to go out of
town in the direction of the North River bridge.
It waa soon followed by the desciples of Gara-bria- aa,

and from the number of carriages that
went out during the day a TnathPTwatTcffm fig-

ured up the number at seventy they are evi-
dently legion. The day was epent by ths picnic-er- a

ia a very happy manner in boating, in song
and games, and ic Several ludicrous scenedl
took place. One gentleman of huge proportions
riding in aboat with some women, was accident
ally thrown in the water, creating a tidal wave
that imperilled the lives of proaienaders upon
the gravelly beach. Another gentleman acci
dentally fell froia a boat and became entousled
in the sea weed, for a time arousing- - ftra of
drowning. He was gallantly rescued and soon
recovered from the effect of his involuntary bath.
The festivities continued nnrH quite a late hour
in the evening.

Owing to the poor accoustic properties of the
nTiera hrtro Tmr Tai m:vr trnrrTr? smrrtrnt- - tn '
manager Lloyd that in the future when there is
to be a rendition of vocal and instrumental music
he allow the piano to be placed on the stage.
Only those who have had experience realize how
difficult it is to sing when on a level with the
audience; when vocalists go to the trouble of pre-
paring music they naturally desire to render it in
the best possible manner and if there is any pos
sible assistance that might add to their benefit
it should be granted. In behalf of those who
kindly consent to famish music for public enter-
tainments this suggestion is made with the hope
that it will be favorably acted upon.

There was a good attendance at the Presby
terian church Sunday morning to hear the chil
dren's services. Sunday, June 12th, was ob-

served among the Presbyterian churches through-
out the country as children's day, but on account
of a delay in receiving music and paper, the
schoolln this city was forced to postpone their
services untn last Sunday. The singing, recita-
tions, etc, by the little folks was very good and
appreciated by the audience. Bev. Gring also
delivered an address to the children.

The pyrotechnic display on Fourth of July
evening wfll be the largest and finest ever seen in
this city, severalhundred dollars having been in-

vested in fire works of different designs. The
display this year wfll be confined to large pieces,
costing from $5 to $25 each. It wfll be worth
corning from a distance to

CE. Osgood returned from Iowa Sanday
with a three-year-o-ld Cleveland Bay Stallion,
which in the opinion of the hoss editor of this
journal is one of. the finest ever imported into
this county. Mr. Osgood examined a number of
herds in Illinois and Iowa and finally selected
this one. The animal at preseat weighs over
1300. is dark in color, excellently formed, has re
markably fine action, and is free of any blemish
whatever.

Andrew Flynn died Tuesday of infiamarlon
of the bowels at the Denver railroad hospital to
which institution he was taken several week's
ago. The deceased was employed aa an engineer
between Grand Island and this city for six or
seven years and was wen known to oar - people.
The remains were taken to Grand Island Thurs-
day for interment.

The people of OgaUala are to have a big cele
bration there on the Fourth a celebration by the
people. Judge A. H. Church of this city has
been invited to deliver the oration and has ac-

cepted the invitation. Judge Church's" fame as
n orator is extending. He wfll give the people

of Keith County an oration worthy of hearing and
worthy of the day.

SmaU grain and vegetables are not growing as
they should, the trouble being not so much for
the waat of rain bat on account of high winds
and hot weather. Corn has stood the trying or-

deal weU aad looks spleadid. The weather for
several days past has been comparatively cooL
and the atmospheric indications are favorable for
rain. Thnrsday evening there appeared to be an
extensive rain fall west and south of us, but at
this point it was light. A big general rain is
what is wonted.

A fire broke out it the rear of Bird's barber
shop Sunday afternoon about 4 o'clock aad the
few persons who happened to be in the vicinity
had quite a lively time forlsome ten minutes or
such a matter. The fire was soon subdued,
without causing much damage. It appears to
have originated from the furnace used to heat
water for the bathroom, aad is the second oae
that aas come from that source.

"The Fair News" is the name of a neat little
daily thoZ is being published by the Citholics
during their Loir week. The editors have made
it right spicy Of course it is printed at Thz
THrBOTt office.

The Gothenburg Independent learns that
Postmaster Spannnth, of the post office bearing
his name, wfll be before the Lincoln County
Republican convention as a candidate for sheriff.
There seem to be more candidates for that office
than for any other on the list.

Remember we have the largest and most com-
plete stock of Furniture, in the city aad we defy
anyone in that line to rmr?s11 us.

Prom the number of broken carriages and
buggies, Sunday picnics should be popular with
blacksmiths and wagon makers. They have been
busy making repairs this week--

Several of our livery men became uneasy at
ths protracted absence of their teams last Sun-
day. One man went out to see what was the
TtntTar nncT mnrlmlptj ho cUrln'fc grv any tm SOCn.

Otterstedt, Hershey Sr Co. have erected a
Goodhne windmfll in front of their ware rooms
and a watering trough is placed where thirsty
animals can have water at any hour of the day.
Farmers and teamsters are thankful for thfs act
of tnmjrww to the dumb brutes.

The Daily Fair News gave our public spirited
people a lecture on the 21st. The News would
have our people wake up. Some of them have
been'asLeep, sure enough.

In spite of. the efforts to stop them, parties
are stfll obstructing the irrigating ditch aad over-
flowing the land above the difference being that
they work in the night time now. These noctur-
nal fishermen may be caught yet.

There has been an unusual amount of drunk-
enness about the city for the past week- - Land-gr- af

it Waltemath's saloon is frequently a place
cf boisterous merriment; and the near neighbors
are beginning to consider it a general nuisance.

As a atriag wind-u- p of the day a public ball
wfll be given at the opera house on the
evening- - of the Fourth. The probabilities
are it wfll be a warm night, but this wfll not
deter any from going. The temperature has no
effect on North Platte people.

Only a few more Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves
left and we cannot get any more until July 20th.
rail early before they are gone.

Cq:tsfat Keith.
Mr. Dixon, the popular livery man in the Third

Ward, has found it necessary to enlarge his
stable on account of increase of business. The
livery business is in a flourishing condition.

Prof. Aflwine wfll shortly open a private school
in the central school building, thus affording
scholars an opportunity to go ahead with the
studies they pursued during the past term.

The game of bafl on the Fourth between the
C. hi Mayne club of Omaha and the nine of rh?"
city wfll undoubtedly be a good one. Playing
wfll beginat half past four in the afternoon.

MUEDKK.

Fred Fischer Killed st hie
Brady Isittd.

On Sunday last Fred Fischerwae foasd
dead in the brush near his house onlkady
Tsfond. He had evidently been murdered-Ther- e

is considerable mvstery surroaad- -
ins: the case. The coroner's jury ia still
in. session, and onlv outside testimony cam
be sutnered.

It appears that on 3Ionday,the 13th,
Fischer went up to the house of oae Mo-ra- nt,

who Eves on the island some sevea,
or eight miles up the river from Fischer's,.
to getsome tools to put aomx a wen. ma
stayed at Xorant's over night, returning'
home Tuesday mornins. benur accom
panied part way by Louie Eeyant, alias
French Louie, "who lives two or three
miles east of ilorant's. He had made ar
rangements to commence drivina a "wel- l-
pipe "Wednesday morning, and John:
Johnson, who was to nelp nim in tne
work, went to Fischers house, ana stayed
until nearly noon, when Fischer not ap
peanne, ne concmaea cnat r iscner naa
gone to loo it alter ni3 nsn. lines, it iscner
was a great fisher). Returning on Thurs
day Fischer was sun aosent, ana naaap-parent-ly

not been at the house since
Johnson had left there the dav before. i.
neighbor by the name of Abercombrie,
who lives two miles below, called about
the same time, and some search was made
ior x iscner. o trace couiu oe louna,
and other neighbors were notified The
search was continued Friday and Satur
day without suoaess. On Sunday John
Shuey and Gus Goerkey came over from
the south side of the nver to use ifiscners
branding chute to brand some cattle.
Goerkey had at one time been employed
about the National cemetery, and it was
not long before he detected the unmistak-
able smell that em mates from a decaying
corpse. The body was soon found in the
brush some four or five rods from the
corral in an advanced stage of decompo-
sition. Information was immediately
telegraphed to this city, and Sheriff Haley,
in th.e absence of Coroner Streitz, accom-
panied by Attorney STesbitt, Drs. Donald-
son and Longley, and E. B. Warner,
started early .Honday morning for the
scene of the tragedy.

An examination" of the remains led

the fact that the man had
been shot throngh the body, the ball en-
tering a little to the right "of the center
just below the heart, passing out by the
side of and tearing away a portion of the
backbone. The back of the skull at the
base of the brain had been smashed with
some blunt instrument. The murder had
apparently taken place near the corral,
and the body dragged by the feet through
the brush to th"e place where it "was
found, the shirt being pulled up around
the neck, and one boot nearly ofiL The
trail could be easily traced through the
brush, but all traces of blood and evi-
dences of a struggle had been carefully
removed from objects near the corral, a
bunch of weeds in one place having been
cut and carried away, probably to conceal
blood The dead man's pipe and hat
were missing, and could net be found

It is evident the murder had not been
committed for money. Nothing about
the house was disturbed About five
dollars in money was found in his trunk.
From these circumstances a motive is
hard to find, although certain things have
aroused suspicions, but nothing has yet
developed that will warrant arrest. The
coroner's jury consists of Drs. Longley &
Donaldson, "Wm. Plumner, E. B. Warner,
Joshua Snyder and Abram Brooks. Some
testimony was taken on the spot, but the
jury returned to this city, and was in ses-
sion Tuesday afternoon, adjourning until
the 30th ins The jury is determined to
get all the evidence that will possibly
throw any light as to the probable perpe-
trator of the crime. .

Frederick: Fischer was a German by
birth, about fifty years of age, and was
one ot the early settlers of this county,
having been about Fort IePherson at an
early day, taking a claim on the island
where he was killed some seventeen
years ago. He was unmarried The
body was buried under a large cotton-woo- d

tree said to be the largest tree on
Brady Island near his house, where
Fred had often expressed a wish to be
buried He has no relatives in this vicin-
ity. .

A Fortunate Eargain.
A quartette of young gentlemen one

of them is married, but scarce a twelve-
month has passed since the golden knot
was tied, and the others are about to enter
the Benedictine ranks made a fortunate
bargain Wednesday. Learning that the
Xorth Platte Town Lot Company had the
refusal of Block 8 in Hinman's addition
at $1,000 for a certain length of time, they
made the proposition and secured an ac-
ceptance that if the company didn't come
to time they would take the block at the
same price. The lot company of course
intended to take the block, but other ne-
gotiations lagging, they negligently ne-
glected to bind the bargain. "When "they
learned that the time had expired, the
boys didn't let any grass grow under their
feet until they had the biirgain clinched.
It is a very fine property, and three new
houses are expected to" be built thereon
in a short time.

The Nebraska Farm Loan and Trust Com-
pany of North Platte.

Articles incorporating the above com-pan- y

were filed in the office of the County
Clerk Wednesday, the object being to ne-soti- ate

loans on'and deal in real estate.
The capital ia $100,000, with the privilege
of increasing to $300,000. The company
will commence business July loth. The
incorporators are the following" well
known citizens cf this city. John Brattr
Louis Burke C-- F. Iddimrs, Wm. Seville,
Wm. Grady, T.J.Foley, Wm. B. Conklin,
Samuel Goozee.

Bro. Walsh of the Nebraskian has
been shorthanded for the past week or so.
We can sympathize with him, for we
know how provoking it is to be compelled
to go to press short of the weU filled local
page we have promised to furnish our
readers, The Trebgxe having been short
of help a few weeks ago.

Married.
June 13, lSST,by Rev. Adam Stump,

3r Joseph Steele to 3Iiss Ameha Gabest,
both of Sunshine, Xeb.

June 18, 1SST, by Rev. Adam Stump,
3Er. Chas. E. ilargelith to 3rs. Annie
Kneer, both of Xorth Platte.

I will sell until July 1st, at private sale,
furniture, carpets, stoves, chinaware,
piano, etc., (most everything new) at very
low prices. 31rs. G." A. "Vantnwegen,
Second street, four blocks west of court
house.

Broken Bow, like 2iorth Platte is
wrestling with the water-work- s problem.
Our neighbor, however, seems to be grap-lin- g

with the matter in a business way
GO TO RENTE'S clearing sale.

As an evidence of the prosperity of
the newspaper business, we notice that
uThe Pencil'' is surprising his house with
a new coat of paint. He is bound to keep
abreast of the times.

Some of our merchants complain of
dullness of trade, but we notice there is a
good trade from the country. A number
of wagons are loaded every day, mostly
bound for points north and north-wes-t-

By a very clever manipulation of
small tin dishes, the artist at Conway &
Keith's establishment has made a unique
and tasty sign in the plate glass windows.
In the glare of the electric" light the let-
ters show q3l in pretty shape.
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(RING SALE

IfJ. FOLEY'S. ,

Forme next thirty days all goods will be
lipoid at cost. Great bargains in

department.
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called for orderr when a roll call dis-
closed that Oberst, Roche, Blankenburg
and Snyder were present. The minutes
of last regular meeting were read and ap-
proved; also minutes of special meeting
of June 13.

Warren Lloyd's petition asking that
the license tax on the opera house be re-
duced was taken up and it waa agreed
that the tax for the current year should
be remitted This raised the question of
egrees from the building, all being unan-
imous that the present facilities for
gptting out of the building in case of fire
or panic were entirely inadequate. After
a brief discussion a motion was adopted
requiring 3Ir. Lloyd to construct a door
eight feet wide on the west side opening
outward.

The communication of the Sperry
Electric Light Company relating to street
lights, alsooming up as unfinished busi-
ness, its consideration was deferred
ilatt Hook tendered his resignation as
councilman from the Third ward, which
was accepted

The proposal of the city publishers
relating to publishing ordinances and
such other matter as maybe required by
the city was read and accepted It pro-
vides that the publishing shall be done
in the three papers for one legal rate.

A communication was received from
citizens of the Third ward asking the ap-

pointment of Alex. 3IcCIellan to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
councilman Hook. It was placed on file
and then the council adjurned

On Sunday last two young" men were
drowned in a lake at St. Joseph, 3Io.
The next day a man and two young ladies
were drowned while boating at Kearney.
About the same time, on our own artifi-
cial lake de Lamplugh, two young gentle-
men were thrown beneath the raging
billows but were rescued Dy the heroic
efforts of the life saving crews. This re-
minds us of the dangers of water.

Butter has become almost a drug not
only in this market but all over. In Den
ver, usually a high marked it is a prime
article that will bring thirteen cents, while
Omaha, St. Joe and other Missouri river
markets are still lower. In our market a
good article has been bringing 25 cents on
contract with families, but the price has
now fallen to about 20 cents. Good
prime butter will keep and always bring a
good price, but unfortunately most of our
people are not fixed for mairfng choice
butter, and have no facilities for keeping
it made. The consequence is they
are obliged to force their products in the
market when, there 3 the greatest supply,
and the price falls way below remuner-
ative returns. At present our merchants
cannot ship, there being no demand and
most of our people being supplied by pri-
vate parties, there is very little retail trade.
During the last week there have been sev-
eral instances of parties bringing butter
long distances and were obliged to take it
home again. This is unfortunate, but it
is not the fault of our merchants, who
would willingly buy if they could possibly
get it oh! their hands.

As yet this journal has received no
official notice from circus managers re-
lative to their showing in this city. It
may be that the tented aggregations will
give the city the go-b- y this season-A- ll

goods at Rennie-'- s for the next
sixty days at cost -

The Tki3tjse is under obligations to
E. W-- GUIett for valuable assistance yes-
terday in manipulating the silent messen-
ger of thought. Ed in former years was
an expert member of the craft and even
now his fingers have lost none of their
cunning.

Mr. Seidenhax, the baker who has
been doing bmsaess 00. Locust Street; will
shortly move into the Xeary buiidiag- - oa.
Spruce street, an oven harfaxbeen built
for that purpose this week.

mm, 5c, worth lOe.
V - - 3r
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Jaaefi Dunn, who resided eighteen
" snath of OtsIsIW. nacwkk ufv.

cMeat kat Fridays after wifck cawed
av r- - nr- vhob-- ne was iixgafw by a

rofe, when he gat kaMTktl.18 cow .started o ran, TrUm
wita. sucnrorc8 as vrtncwmra:
Hwlaax attwo
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1 Auumraau uno junucsura unrei ao-inc- n. '
cylinder Separator. Above rig almost
new and in good condition. Correspond-
ence solicited- - G. H. Bgtxer,
22--6 Iliff, Logan Co ., Col.

German Millet Seed S1.50
per cwt at McDonald's.

Klenk & Gatward have been killing
some of the finest steers ever slaughtered
in this city. They were fed by T. Roberts
of 3IaxweII.

Remember are more Quick ileal
Gasoline Stoves, in towns where they are
handled, than all others put together.
Sold and warranted by Conway & Keith.

Sell your second-han- d goods to
Snelling A Son for cash.

GREAT

one

AT

CLOTHING HOUSE
AND THE

STAR

boot mm STORE

PRICES CUT ALL TO
PIECES. BUY SOME FINE
GOODS CHEAP.

H. 0TTEjSt.
Furnished Eooras to Rent.

Inquire of 3frs. E. S. White, Spruce St.,
south of court house. 22-- 4

To Parties Buying- Lota,
in the new town of Grant, Keith county,
during the next thirty days and erecting
business buildings on the" same within a
given time, a discount of twenty or
twenty-fiv- e per cent will be made "from
list price of lots.

C. 3L C. Woolman, Agent

SURPRISED?
That is the condition of

every one who visits the store
of Snelling & Son and learns
prices. They are saving more
money forthe people of North
Platte than any other institu-
tion in the city. Call on them
for bargains.

go anyone parehaismg em

thing m oys and Qhil-dtre- n's

Apparel we give

one of these.

V

- '.. ...

'

SPRACUE A FRENCH, Horwalk, OM4V

Cash One-Pric- e Clothiers in
OTTENSTEIN BUILDING.

1

AT--

MY k HIM.
Edam Cheese, Potted Tongue,

Potted Tnrker, Potted Fowl's
Liver, Curried FowL

&WHclpr inBnlk. . f
Rtrr Ohio Mapie Sjrnp. .jg

CART'

OjBaiMiM""- - tthis Sunday-J?w- r.,r

I

flavor

when

r
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The season for gasoline stoves has come
and everybody must have one. Be sure
to examine the stoves for sale by James
Belton. They are the simplest and best
in the market and have many late im-

provements not found in any other stove.

A CAR LOAD
of cheap and medium priced

COAL COOK STOVES
just in at

JA3IES BELT02L

BARB WIRE.
Lots of it and the best in the country in
the' firs: of next week at BELTOX'S.

EVERY FARMER
who has tried them says that the
VIBRATOR CORN PLANTER

is the finest ever used. Dozens of them
at Belton's Big Hardware and Furniture
Store.

James Belton's large warehouse will be
full to overfiowing in a few days with an
immense stock of cheap and medium fur-
niture. Don't fail to see his stock before
purchasing or you will regret it, for he
guarantees the best goods forthe least
monev.

A. F. Streitz,
Paints and Oils.

Go to Conway & Keiths for your hard-
ware. Our stock is the largest and our
prices the lowest. Coswxx & Keith.

WAGON'S AND PLOWS.
Just received a car load of 3IoIine
Wagons and John Deere Plows.

Otterstedt, Hershey & Co.

TREE CLADI RELTNQUISH3IENT
In Keith county, near the B. & 31.

road, close to a side track. Also for sale
two nice building lots in North Platte.
For particulars address box 2S3, North
Platte.

Remember the Quick 3 leal Gasoline
Stove is not only the safest and best but
also the most economical.

Coswat & Keith.

A carload of Stone Ware
at McDonald's. Will make
special price to jobing trade.
TRY 0R1LSBYS

DOLT, A ft FLOUR.

NOTICE FOR FCBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.T 1

. . Jnne2Qth,l7. J"

Notice is hereby given, that tie follmrin-ruuze- d
settler has nled notice of his intention, to make
final proof ia snppors of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Eeanster crSe-ceiv- er

at North Platte, Neb., on Ang. tSth. 1SS7, rizr
George C. Hawkins on homestead entry No. 4719.
for the northeast quarter of the northeast quarter
section. 13, and the sooth knl of the southeast
quarter and the northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter section IS, town. 9, range 29 west.
He names the following witnesses, to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation, of
said land, viz: Wallace Bis kin. Walter Votaw.
Hanford P Bishop and Rodger Davidson, all of
Buchanan P. O.. Lincoln county. Neb .

26 Tz. Nrraxz. Register.

TAKEN UP.
Taken up on Friday. June 17, 1ST. on section.

2, town 13, range 33, by the undersigned who there
resides, one brown mare with white foot, brand-
ed 2. on left shoulder. The owner of said ani-
mal can have the same by proving property and
paying charges. Ksrax Bousrza.

June 25. 1SS7.

ice c:
every afternoon between five-an-d

seven o'clock. Delivered
with the milk wagon. Also
sWMtcmxiL
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BUGGLES AND PHiBTONS.
A carload of Buggies. Phaetons and light
two and three seated Spring Wagons just
unloaded by

Otterstedt, Hershey & Co--

Washburn flour at Grady's opposite
the postofiice.

3Ioney to loan on improved farms
and city property. T. C-- Patterson.

Cheap Coal OtL
i.10 Test Oil 20 cents.
175 Test Head Liirht 25 cents.

fall--jt

G. R. HAiniosD.

For Good. Goods and Low Prices so to
the Star Boot and Stoe Store, opposite
Star Clothing- - House.

Go to Grady's opposite the postofiice
for choice groceries.

You will save money by buying your
lumber at the North Platte Lumber Yard.

: My Motto;

1 1 Will not he Undersold.
I C F. ORMSBY.

NOTICE.
The persons who have been putting ob-

structions in the irrigation ditch causing
the water to overflow the fair grounds are
hereby warned that they will be prosecu-
ted to the full extent of the law if the of-
fense is repeated. By order of the Board
of Directors.

D.W. Baker,
Treas. Lincoln Co. Agricultural Society.

R. E. HOLBBOOK,

OFFICE POST OFFICE BLOCK.

FIREWORKS.
Iwill be headquarters for fire-
works this year. My stock
aril! hp--1 ?L"rcrp-- r P.n H mnro ca.-rnor?

than that carried in past
j years. My first installment
of these goods has already ar--
rived. McEVOY.

1 DonTt buy a stove until yon
see tne "(ojuicianeaL Sold
and warranted by Conway &
Keith.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

Lawn Mowers, Jewel Gasoline
Stores. Peerless Steam Cookers,
American Washing Machines are
all to be found at StricklerT3 at
bottom prices.

A. F. Streitz,
Leading Druggist.

Liver PiUs.
Use Dr. GunnT3 Improved liver Pills

for Sallow-CompIecrio- Pimples on the
Pace and Bflliousriess. Xever sickens or
gripes. Sample bottle 5 cent at A. F.
Streitz's-- 1
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